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JAMES KYLE IS HURT
.v

AS GOESURBAN

Judge and Attorney
Exchange Hot Words

Deputy District Attorney Byaa and
Judge Xangruth Have Terbal Bat-
tle During Trial of XUquor Case.
"You mind your own business and

I will mind mine." said Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Ryan to Judge Lang-gut- h

of the municipal court yesterday
afternoon. The statement was brought
forth by Judge Langguth refusing to
sustain the demurrer of Ryan to as-
persions made by Attorney H. K.

4tDITCH ATIHA

Judge's Skepticism
Cost Prisoner $50

BCal-r- Xing Was Cured. Xe Was He
Wouldn't So It Wo Mora, He Wouldn't

Sat Promises were JTot Zaougn.
Tes, I'm gulltr, Judre, but I won't

do It any more. I am cured. I am. I
done served 25 days In jail waiting for
this Jury, and I don't need It any more,
J don't. I was elclc and the doctor told
me to ret it, but I won't use It no
more."

But Federal Judge Wplverton was
Just the least bit skeptical.

Motor Car Output

i Is Gaining Eapidly
Annual Output Will Beeves &500,000

Within IT ex rive Tears, Declares
Manager Brown of Btudebaker Oo.

The annual output of motor ears
In this country will reach 2. BOO, 000 a
year within five years," predicted A.
H. Brown, Portland manager of the
Siudebaker corporation, In an address
before the Rotary club yesterday.

"Kach price reduction," he continued,
"will uncover a new extension to the
market. There is now in the United
States one motor car for each 44 of
population; the ratio In Oregon is 1

to 30; In Iowa, 1 to 16. and In Alabama,
1 to 200.

"There will be a great future In the

Three Divorces Are
Granted at Albany

7uAs Galloway Beta Two Wives sad
One Husband Free From Marriage
Ties Mother Ouardlan of Children.
Albany, Or, Oct. 4. Three divorces

were granted Monday by Judge
William Galloway la department No.
2 of ths circuit court. Mrs. Farah
Wallace was granted separation from
Lew Wallace on grounds of desertion.
Glmlra I.angmack was given a decree
by default against Henry Langmack
and J. A. Wood was awarded a de-

cree from Christina Wood.
Mrs. Edith Ransom was appointed

guardian td litem over her minor
children In the settlement of her late

and verbal shrapnel filled the air as
Judge Langguth and Attorney Ryan
clashed over the questions at Issue.

The case resulted In a hung Jury
four for conviction and two for ac-
quittal.

Want Bond Issue for
John Day Highway

Grrant County Qooe Boad Association
ravora Special Election aad Goes on
Boeord as ravotrlna Xssus.

John Day, Or., Oct. 4. At a meeting
of the Grant County Good Roads' asso-
ciation held at John Day Saturday eve-

ning, resolutions were adopted favor-
ing a special election In the near
future to decide whether the county
shall bond Itself for the purpose of
constructing the proposed John Day

dress talks were mads by Frank C
Rlggs, John C English. Thomas Swivel.
Georce E. Johnson. Charles F. Berg
and F. M. Leeston Smith.

C B. Waters, chairman of the elah's
Christmas fund, announced that If each
Rotarlan would put a rlcEei a day In
the little savings banks that are to be
placed on their desks, a fund of $100
for charity would be available by
Cnrlstmaa.

Letter Mail Shows
Gain in September

Increase la Outbound Business Xs

Mors Than 60,000 for Month COm-rre- d

to September of 1918.
More letter mall by nearly B0, 000

pieces was handled outbound by the
Portland postofflce during September,

, Train Was Traveling 40 Miles

an Hour When It Plunged
: Into Switch,

ments went on la low tones. Finally
the fine waa paid and King went out
a free man.

King was charged with having opium
In his possession. Charley Htm, a Chi-
nese, was also charged with having
sold It to him. Customs inspectors
had watched the deft little transaction,
which resulted In the capture of col-

ored man and Chinese at almost the
a roe instant. Charley Him will be

tried later. Two cards of smoking
opium were found by the officers
where King had thrown them between
two houses in the north end.

Geological Map Now
Ready u Announced

Final Quadrangle aneet Snowing Area
la Vicinity of Condon, la 01111am

County, Has Bass Completed.
Salem, Or., Oct. 4. A final quad-

rangle sheet, showing the area In the
vicinity of Condon, In Gilliam county,
prepared by the United States geolog-
ical survey, acting in cooperation with
the state of Oregon, Is now available
for distribution. State Engineer Lewis
said Tuesday afternoon. Copies may
be secured by addressing the geolog-
ical survey at Washington, V. C, and
enclosing 10 cents.

Malvln King It was who had spoken

Sargent afralnst the testimony of
members of the moral squad in the
case of Mrs. A. F. Jones, arrested at
2464 Madison street on a charge of
selling intoxicating liquor.

Mr. Sargent, who represented the

thue eloquently In appeal for mercy.
MairIn was wearing clothes of the lat-
est English cut, his swarthy skin was
luminous with eagerness, and bis dia defendant, in questioning Lieutenant
mond pin caught the radiance of the
morning sun. streaming through the
courtroom windows.

"Could you pay a fine?" the judge

1916, than for September, 1915, ac-

cording to a compilation Just com-
pleted by Ben Campbell, assistant su-
perintendent of malls.

From the record of cancellations It
Is shown that 3.487,853 cancellatons
were made during the month just
closed, against 3,438,519 during the

Inquired.

Industrial motor vehicle market. De-
spite the increase in the use of motor
trucks and industrial motor vehicles
the number of horses and mules In
the country increased, numbering

as compared with 191,000 com-
mercial motor vehicles. Many sales
will be made of motor vehicles incident
tn replacements of horses and mules,
12.600,000 of which are valued at $384,-GOl',00-

The Rotary club observed "Stude-bak- er

Day." Besides Mr. Brown's ad

"Well, I guess maybe I could If It

husband's estate, Dr. Clayton Ran-
som of Mill City, who was accidental-
ly shot while hunting in Wyoming
last fall.

In the partition suit of Wetiel
against Wetsel, L. M. Curl was ap-

pointed guardian of minor children
and a decree was granted. 'Default
and Judgment and orders of fore-
closure' were Issued In the cases of
H E. Noble against A. F. Flegal et
al. and C. K. Karr et al against G.

et al.

highway. The association went on rec-
ord as unanimously favoring the bond
Issue.

About six miles of the proposed state
highway through the. John Day valley
passes through the Whitman national
forest. With the exception of this
short strip the. starvey will be com-
pleted within a very short time, and
it was the opinion of Judge Hagney
that the forest service would complete
the survey through the forest if proper
application were made.

Harms of the moral squad Intimated
that neither he nor any of the officerswere themselves moral. Ryan objected
to this "rtlegation being made before theJury Judge Langguth advised Mr.
Ryan to keep still or he would "stop
his talk." Ryan replied that theJudge could not make him stop and
he would keep on his feet until hisobjection was sustained.

At this point the Jury was dis-
missed from the room and expletives

ain't too big," King replied.

same period of last year.
"How about $50?"
This was a stunner. But King has-

tily conferred with two colored friends
who were decorating the rear of the
room. Coins were Jingled and argu

When wTltlns or railing on aderttr.pleM mention The Jonrnal. (Ad )

Hydro-Aeroplan- e to Be Used by Aviation Corps of Q. N. G. on Exhibit Now at Meier & Frank's, Main Floor
aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAphotogTaphs anj prints Colored in Oil in Lifelike Tints by Miss Madeline de Parcq, Art Shop, Fifth Woor"""""kkkkkkk
Wonderful Values Thursday for Our Seventh Annual Harvest Sale I

Mem! Our Aimirraa! Fa ale of Hosiery 4James Kyle of Stanfield.

Taoonia, VVHEh., Oct. 4. Traveling Br' ?1
at a upeed ff 40 miles an hour, a lim-
ited Tacoma-Seattl- e interurban train
crashed into an open switch at Wil
lows Junction. net-e- mtlen from Ta

Begins Tomorrow at 9 A. M. Unmatched Savings on New, Most
Dependable Qualities of Hosiery for Your Fall and Winter Wear

coma, jfKlTdiiy, injuring 20 persona,
Iglit serlouKly.
James M. Kylo, mayor of 8tanfield,

Or., was cut by flying glass and badly

35c CASHMERE
HOSE FOR 25c

Fine quality cashmere
hose, made with double
toe, sole and heel. In
black, Oxford and natural
shades. 35c quality, pair
at 25c.

EXTRA!
50c Silk
HOSE

bruised. Tlie two cars telescoped,
turning over on their sides.

Tho state public commission an-

nounced that the wreck would be
probed Immediately.

The most serlous'.y Injured beside
Kyle are Krahfc I. lJw. customs
broker, Seattle; ft. li. Cog-land-

. Pull-
man, Wash.; W. C. Bryant, Seattle;
J. W. Merrtman. Seattle; K. W. Bu-deru- s.

White Plains. N. Y.; Thomas
WcUelland. Kldgewood. N. Y. ; Ethel
A. Worden, Tacoina; Mrs. Clara Mac-Lea- n,

Seattle, and Irene Epperman,
Auburn.

These are all at the Tacoma gen-
eral hospital, four were taken to a
Seattle hospital and the others after
being given temporary medical at-
tention, were removed to their homes
and various hotels.

Rescuers were forced to chop Into
the coaches to free the Imprisoned
passengers.

Men's 15c

Cotton
HOSE
9

25c CASHMERE
HOSE FOR 19c

Mill runs of best 25c
quality. In black, natural
and Oxford, with double
toe and heel. 6 pairs for
$1.10 or, pair 19c.

25c FIBER SILK
HOSE, PAIR 19c

Mill run of best 25c
grades. Double toe, sole
and heel. Mostly blacks.
All sizes. 6 pairs $1.10,
pair 19c.

MERCERIZED
HOSE, I2V2C

Excellent quality mer-

cerized hose, made with
double toe, heel and sole.
Black and white in all
sizes. Good values, 1 2 y2 c.

25c SILK LISLE
HOSE, PR. 17c

Wilson Bros.' best 25c
quality. Made with double
toe and sole and high
spliced heel. All sizes.
Black only. 3 pairs 50c.

50c PURE SILK
HOSE, PR. 35c

Pure thread silk hose in
black, white, gray, navy,
tan, purple and green. All
sizes. Special at 3 pairs
for $1 or, pair 35c.

75c PURE SILK
HOSE, PR. 59c

F ine pure thread
clocked silk hose. Black,
white, white with black
and black with white
clocking, navy, tan, Bur-
gundy, helio.

$1 "NOTASEME'
HOSE FOR 75c

Finest quality pure silk
hose, made entirely with-
out seams. In black, navy
and tan, with 'double toe,
heel and sole. All sizes.Head of Journalism

Regular 40c to $1.00
BOOKS, NOW 25c

Heaps of them great final
clean-u- p of broken lines, odds and
ends, some boxed. Books for every-
body from the student to the casual
reader
POETRY, ART, TRAVEL, GIFT,

FICTION, SCIENCE, COMIC
including such well-know- n mod-

ern authors as London, Wister,
Iilythe. Thrifty gift buyers will
investigate this sale of books, 25c

Book Shop, Basement Bslconjr

Here's a good opportunity
to lay In a supply of good
hose for Fall and Winter
wear. These fine quality cot-

ton sox are made with double
toe, sole and heel. In black,
white, tan and gray. All
sizes. Tomorrow, pair 9c.

Just half price tomorrow
for these fine pure-threa- d

silk sox. In popular Riche-
lieu ribbed effects, with dou-

ble toe, heel and sole. Most
of them in black and gray or
black and green combinations.
All sizes at, pair 2 5c.

6 PAIRS "ONYX" AND M. & F. HOSE, $1.35
-- All first quality fibre silk Hosiery. In black, white,
tan, navy, Burgundy and heliotrope, made with
double sole, toe and heel. All sizes.' Best 25c qual

6 PAIRS BEST 25c CASHMERE HOSE, $1.35
An unusual bargain in first quality warm cashmere

hose! Made with double toe, sole and heel. In black,
Oxford and natural color. All sizes. Our best 25c
grade 6 pairs for $1.35. ity, 6 pairs $1.35. Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Fir. 1

'Welworth' Blouses 3 Days' Sale Household Drugs, 1 0c

.
Department Resigns

Ih A. White Quits University of
Washington, Third Man to leave
Same Vosltlon Within Three Months.
University of Washington. Oct. 4.

The third member of the department
of Journalism to tender his resigna-
tion In the last three months Is Pro-
fessor Lee A. White, acting head of the
department. This announcement came
as a great surprise to the students and
faculty.

Professor White first handed his
resignation to President Suzzallo last
spring, but he was persuaded to with-
draw It and take charge of the depart- -

' ment. Mr. White's resignation will take
' place at the end of this semester.

Which will be some time around the
first, of "February.

President Suzzallo plans to leave the
last of this week for the east where he
Will get men to fill the vacancies in
the faculty.

The other men who have resigned In
the last three months are: Frank Kane,
head of the department, and Hugh E.

.'Agnew, instructor In advertising.

Tacoma Company
Blames the Jitneys

Asks to Be Believed of Payment of Its

10c Insect Powder, special for
this three days' sale, 2 pacKages --LUC
Hand Scrubs, assorted,' special "I$2.00
for this three days' sale at only

Tooth Brushes on special sale fA
for this three days' sale at only

A "Welworth" at $2 repre-
sents the utmost in blouse
value that $2 can possibly

8c, 10c Laces, 5c
Wash laces. Choice of imitation Irish, cot-

ton Maltese, imitation Armenian and Torchon.
Undermuslirj, curtain trimming and art work
laces. Y to widths. Buy for the holi-
days NOW at 5c yard.

12c-15- c LACES, 5
Point de Paris and Piatt Vak edges and in-

sertions, widths one to three inches. The kind
you want for camisoles and petticoat trim-
mings.

$1.25 DRESS NETS, $1
Just in lovely new silk Esprit dress net for

party frocks, yard wide. Make the prettiest
sort of dancing dresses 25c reduction on every
yard. ' Lace Shop, Main Floor

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

Epsom Salts, packige,
special for this three days' sale
Sulphur, lVJ-pou- package,
special for this 3 days' at

Boracic Acid, lSc package, spe-

cial for this three days' sale at

15c Mule-Tea- m Borax, special
for this three days' sale at only
Porous Plasters, Belladonna or
Belladonna and Capsicum, now
10c Bronchial Tablets, special
for this three days' sale at, 2 for

lSc Blue Jay Corn Plasters, jpe-cl- al

for this three days' sale at
lSc Hinckel's Cascara Compound
Pills, for this three days' sale at

Glycerine, two ounces, pure, spe-

cial for this three days' sale at

Rose Water, six-oun- tottle,
special for this three days' sale

Glycerine and Rose Water, four
ounces, for this three days' sale
Spirits of Camphor, two ounces,
special for this three days' sale
Witch Hazel, double distilled, 8
ounces, for this three days' sale
Bay Rum, bottle, spe-

cial for this three days' sale at
15c Household Ammonia, spe-

cial for this three days' sale at
Tasteless Castor Oil, 3 ounces,
special for this three days' sale

. X 11C MdllUdlU IS UClUg
JUUJ continually, and women
t are quick to appreciate

values recognize their worth.

15c Machine Oil, special for this 1A
three days' sale at, the bottle JLUl

Absorbent Cotton, the best, A
pound, priced special now at onlyXlC
lSc-25- c Scissors, special for this 1A.
three days' sale at only, the pair xlis
Flexible Nail Files, special for " A
this three days' sale at only --LUC

f n.w WM.WIIKIHS
on sale tomorrow. They're
prettier than ever well made,
splendidly designed, all sizes.

Blouse Shop, Fourth Floor.
Gross Earnings Tax, Because of Drug- - and Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor.
Damaging Bus Competition.
Tacoma. Oct. 4. (U. P.) Jitney bui

competition la blamed for loss of rev
i enue which has Induced the Tacoma
Railway & Power company to file with This Grafonola Outfitthe State Public Service commission
todav a comnlalnt nirntnat tha (v
asking to be relieved from payment of1tt rrnK, urnlnn tax- J.nU.ln. I. I. (jH)

TORICr
Impossible to find capital to carry on

Just In! A Large Assortment of Smartest

New Fall and Winter
Coats at $12.50--$ 15

vynmuuni irom us present income.
, The company also asks to be relleva Irom eontrlhiitlnv tn ih. n.t f
bridge

i
construction,

, , from paving, main- -
..It taming or repairing streets, and to be

freed from any further provisions of
me rrancnise unn.. ah k it ... Glasses

For $87.25
This is an "M. & F. Special" out-

fit, and consists of the always satis-

factory Columbia Grafonola and
three 10-inc- h double-face- d records
six' selections. Cabinet equipped
with patent record ejector, preserves
your records.

BUY NOW FOR HOLIDAYS AT

. except to give adequate and aufficien
service at fair and reasonable rates.

Barn Burned; Small
VBoy Not to Be Found

50c English

Decorated
Tea tyJ
PotJ) JC

' Worth Altany Man Sustains Fire Loaa
Followed by Disappearance of His

Son.

- :

Moderate -- priced coats are much in demand right now
--and we believe we have the smartest styles and most varied
designs ever shown at twelve-fift- y and fifteen dollars. There
are newest models in popular

TWEEDS AND KERSEY CLOTHS IN NAVY, GREEN, BLACK,
GRAY, BROWN. ALSO GRAY, AND BROWN MIXTURES

For all-rou- nd service, you could not find anything more practical
than one of these coats. They are serviceable, smart --and inexpensive
These coats are in fuH and three-quart- er lengths, some belted, others
loose and flaring. Many have large plush collars. All sizes and styles
at $12.50 and $15. Apparel Shop, Fpurth Floor

$5 Down

Tomorrow only, this ery special
price for deep-curv- ed toric lenses in
gold-fille- d mountings. Toric lenses
give you extra vision and extra
comfort. They eliminate all side
reflections. Good looking, too.

Fitted to Your Eyes
by our registered optometrists.

Expert optical repair work of all
kinds. Bring us your broken
glasses. We duplicate lenses from
pieces.

Optical Shop. Balcony, (th St.

' Albany, Or.. Oct. 4. A pig, some
chickens, seven tons of hay, over 100

"bushels of grain, harness and otlv-- r

n articles were lost In a fire which de- -,

stroyed the barn of John Baskln of
North Albany Saturday evening". The

$5 Month
tuZS' origin or tne rire was not known. Bas

kin's U-- y ear-ol- d son, who was sun ALL LATEST, BEST RECORDS ALWAYS IN STOCK500 English Pockingham
decorated tea pots in 3 sizes

small, medium and large.

Basement. Fifth Street

posed to be in-- the barn at the tlmo
; has disappeared. No body was' found, We invite you to come to our sound-pro- of parlors and let

us play them lor you. Phonograph Shop, Sixth Floorana it supposed mat ne ran away,
. prooaoty aner starting me lire.

,Mra. M. A. Chamberlain Curled. r;' Mrs. Minerva A. Chamberlain, who
(Bled on October 1, In this city, was
burled Tuesday In Rose City ceme
terjr. Mrs. Chamberlain was the widow
of James M. Chamberlain, who died
about six years ago, and she was a

Columbia BacomiS0 Pound 32c
Colombia Ham, svgar-cure- d. Canned Corn, No. 2 cans, dozen Imported Boneless Sardines,

medium weight, pound 23c 95c can 8c 25c cans for 19cVUakx Beef Extract, 6 5c Z. Shelled Raw Peanut for salt- - Royal Baking; Powder, 1 --pound
jars, 45c inft. pound 7c cans for 39cYellow Com Meal, flesh, No. 9 Red Alaska Salmon,, No. Yi size, New-Pac- k Shrimp, dozen cans
sacks, 30c . dozen $1.45. Can 12Hc $1.05. can 9c

--wstatb Flour. Fifth Street

$6.50 Cowliide Suit Cases $485
Linen lined cases, 24 inches long, strapped all round. Good $0.50 value, only $4.85.

$10.00 COWHIDE CASES ONLY $7.25. $10.00-- $ 12.00 TRAVELING BACS, $7.85
Best grade cowhide suit cases. An unusually Black and tan, all sizes. Leather lined. Sewed

good "special." and beaded frames. i

Lufgace Shop, Sixth Floor

leaoner in me v croon pudhc scnooi
Mrs. Chamberlain was the daughter o
Mr. and ilrs.-- E. E. Covey of this cm--

end the mother of Kb t her C. Harold
' W, Frank N. and Ruth C. Chamberlain.

Tne Quality Stokc or Portland
Sbt.M.ir i ! , Slew

Three sisters are Mrs.' L.uia K. cree, u
Butler. Wash.; Mrs. Lillie L. Makell
and Mrs. Mary B. Robinson, of ForW
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